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CUMBERLAND SCHOOL OF LAW 
CORDELL HULL LAW LIBRARY 
8001J,Iakesfrore J!lri&e 
~irmingfram, J\Iahama 35229 
March 25, 1982 
Ms. Margaret~- Axtmann 
Editor, Southeastern Law Librarian 
300 Newport Avenue 
Williamsburg, VA. 23185 
Dear Ms. Axtmann: 
205 I 870-2714 
I understand that you need someone to prepare a listing of 
Alabama practice books for the SELL state practice series. 
If you have not already found someone to do the work, I 
would like to volunteer to do it. If you would like me to 
prepare the listing, please let me know when you need it and 
any special instructions for the practice series . 
LRC/pr 
Yours truly, 
(M~r~app 
Law Librarian and 
Associate Professor of Law 
